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Abstract 
This article explores the role of welcoming practices for the teachers’ professional development in Italy. It considers 
professionalism in ECEC as a complex construction in which relationships among colleagues play an important role. This article 
reports on one qualitative survey carried out with pre-school teachers in Emilia-Romagna Region. This study focuses on 
teachers’ perceptions on their professionalism conceived as situated construction and of their professional Self. It considers the 
arrival of a teacher in a new working context as a crucial moment for professional growth and conceptualizes welcoming 
practices as in-service training opportunities in the framework of collaborative research sustaining reflection at team level . 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Theoretical Framework 
The issue of early childhood professionalism is nowadays the subject of political as well as academic debates at 
both international and local levels. From a political point of view the access to services of children aged from 0 to 6 
is seen as a necessary first step to start the process of lifelong learning (Bologna Declaration 1999) and to support 
families in children’s care. The most important documents and research developed at the political European level 
identified the professional qualification of teachers as a core question for qualifying early childhood services 
(OECD Starting Strong I, II; COM(2007) 392; Forty quality targets for ECEC of Childcare Network 1996). 
On the pedagogical point of view, there is an urgent need to overcome a bureaucratic teaching model in order to 
adopt models of professionalism, based on organizational features of communities (Moss, Dalberg & Peen, 1999; 
Paquay, Altet, Charlier, Perrenould, 2001; Oberhuemer, 2005). In terms of professional practice the reflexivity 
becomes an attitude and a fundamental cognitive tool for the development of professionalism (Schön, 1983; Jarvis, 
1999). In fact, teachers are daily immersed in activities of different kinds that are often not codified because they are 
ever-changing. Reflection, planning and intentionality are the criteria which build up from inside the profession, 
depending on who works within the educational contexts. The process of development of professional Self depends 
on the professional contexts (Fabbri, 1999); team-building is often transformed in an informal path of in-service 
training (Faggioli, 2011). According to this perspective, the development of teachers’ professionalism is strictly 
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linked to the environment, to the culture of the Institution (the rules, the practices, the habits…), and to the 
relationships between colleagues, children and families (Balduzzi, 2007). 
2. Purpose of Study and Methods  
In Italy the issue of early childhood professionalism is particularly relevant: in fact, as a result of various factors, 
many teachers are retiring, giving rise to a massive turnover of staff. The risk of this phenomenon is the loss of an 
educational knowledge of great quality, but not always formalized.
This paper presents a part of the outcomes of  research carried out in Emilia Romagna Region (Italy). The aim of 
this study was to explore the concept of ECEC professionalism from a ground up perspective to reconceptualise 
teachers’ professional development. In particular, the study is aimed to: a) support the process of co-construction of 
pedagogical knowledge; b) support teachers’ professionalism by recognizing the situated nature of knowledge; 
c)create opportunities for professional growth by developing strategies for welcoming teachers; d) support the 
exchange of knowledge and skill among teachers; and e) promote the development of a dynamic and open culture of 
childhood. 
The research is a qualitative survey. It involved 100 teachers of “Scuola dell’infanzia” (kindergarten for children 
from 3 to 6 years old) of two cities of the Emilia Romagna Region: Bologna and Reggio Emilia. In these cities there 
are schools managed by State, Municipal and FISM (Faith-based schools) in equal proportion. The principals of the 
different schools were informed about the aims of the research and those who have joined the research informed the 
teachers about the possibility to participate. Teachers took part in the research on a voluntary and free basis. The 
research consisted of three meetings with the teachers. The instruments used were focus groups and open-ended 
questionnaires.  
In the first meeting teachers were involved in a focus group (maximum of 10 teachers/group). Each group was 
conducted by a researcher and observed by another one. The group was conducted in a non-structured way: the 
researcher only asked the teachers to tell their professional stories. The aim of this first meeting was to facilitate the 
reflection of teachers on their lived experiences (Bertolini, 2001). The teachers’ views on professionalism emerge 
through the process of making sense of working situations that they have experienced. All the focus groups were 
recorded.  
In the second meeting the questionnaire was administered to teachers. The questionnaire asked the teachers to 
respond to the following query : 
1 - At the beginning of my work, I felt welcome when… 
2 – I think my professionalism is characterized in particular by those features/competencies… because… 
3 – In my work those who care for me are… 
This paper focuses on the texts produced by the teachers’ answers to the first open-ended queries. 
3. Writing about welcoming.  
The stimulus required to report events, behaviours and everything the teachers identify as connotative of a 
moment of individual attention and care for them as beginner, when there were newcomers teachers. 
In fact findings from a previous research project carried out by the same research group and involving teachers of 
nido d’infanzia (service for children from 3 to 36 months aged) and scuola d’infanzia showed that a caring attitude 
was considered an important element supporting professional development (Manini, 2009). In this sense, being the 
subject of Care and Attention (from children, parents and, overall, from other teachers) was perceived by teachers as 
an important element for their growth and development both at personal and professional levels. In particular, 
teachers focused on the importance of structuring a new working environment to establish positive relationships 
with colleagues and, to organize networks of collaboration and mutual support. All these themes were considered 
important elements of Care in an educational setting, necessary elements to contribute quality in relationships that 
involve the children, their parents and the whole working environment.  
Good relations between colleagues allowed teachers not only to work well with children but also to find more 
space and time to reflect on their professionalism and growth in experience (Balduzzi, 2009). In this process of 
developing their skills and competences and their professionalism, teachers indicated that the first meetings with the 
new environment were crucial. 
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4. The data analysis 
The  data  were  interpreted  using  a  phenomenological  approach  (Tarozzi  &  Mortari,  2010):  the  analysis  of  the  
written protocols was carried out using the descriptive method designed by Giorgi : "The intent of the method is to 
arrive at the general category by going through the concrete expressions and not by abstraction or formalization" 
(Giorgi, 1985:17). After an initial reading, ‘familiarization’, units from what Giorgi calls ‘Meaning Units’ were 
identified. The task in this step was to identify the different units or blocks that express a self-contained meaning 
(Polkinghorne, 1989:53), and the divisions were to be those that naturally cohere in the text rather than those 
imposed by the expectations of a researcher’s theoretical position (Polkinghorne, 1989:54). So, the texts were 
divided into units of analysis; the researches considered as unit of analysis to be every sentence with a complete 
meaning, even if not grammatically complete (e.i. I felt welcome when colleague smiled at me, opening the main 
school door). 
The  reading  of  the  texts  and  the  division  into  units  of  analysis  has  allowed  us  to  highlight  the  occurrence  of  
particular themes and to conceptualize them in categories. The organizations of the categories in areas of meaning 
gave rise to the grid that we used for the encoding of texts. 
Each researcher did the coding on the text of only one question but the whole group did several meetings in 
which we had focused primarily on identifying the macro and micro categories and, secondarily, on the sharing the 
significance of various items of classification, in order to achieve a good level of agreement in the allocation of the 
categories listed.  
The first evidence that emerged in the preliminary reading of the texts was that references and examples of 
negative welcoming were quite frequent. So, in the grid of analysis, we first identified two areas: one area with the 
statements relevant to the theme of acceptance and another one with negative examples and episodes. The first area 
has been divided into five categories: ‘Confidence’ ‘To be Valued’, ‘To be accepted for learning’, ‘Participation’ 
and, finally, ‘Gestures (signs) of welcome’. 
5. Findings and results 
5.1.  To be welcome 
The categories most representative are those related to the area of confidence (33%) and to be valued (25%), 
followed by references to their training (21%); the references to participation (13% ) and gestures (8%) are less 
frequent. First, this data highlights how teachers described welcome in school as an event that is characterized in 
terms of relationship. They wrote about an interpersonal relationship that needs confidence, trust and mutual respect 
to work. In fact, the sum of the main categories related to ‘confidence’ and ‘to be valued’ is more than half of the 
references related to the reception (exactly 58%), compared with 34% of the items attributed to the area of training 
and participation, which descriptors can be more easily attributed to the level of professionalism.
Many authors have focused on the importance of teachers working as a team and the positive correlation between 
teachers’ collaboration and good outcomes in terms of effectiveness of educational interventions. In particular, 
collaboration among teachers is considered crucial if they take care of children and infants (Bertolini, 1999, 
Mantovani, 2001). The need for a shared approach to care and education is strongly felt by the teachers. In fact, the 
teachers involved in our research answered our first question describing, in more or less an explicit way, their 
welcome as newcomers as a process of acceptance in and collaboration within the working groups, both at class 
level and school level. 
5.1.1.  Give and receive Confidence 
In the definition of welcoming teachers, a key element is certainly the Confidence. Confidence, in our texts, is 
described as the possibility of newcomers to get in touch with people who are open to dialogue and cooperation.  
Newcomers can ask these people for help when they find it difficult to get advice, support and help. The need to 
establish relationships of confidence is more important when the newcomer teachers are at the beginning of their 
career. The idea that the colleague is also a friend helps the newcomer to overcome the doubts and the insecurities, 
especially if the teachers feel particularly uncertain. Working together in the same classroom is perceived as a great 
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help in overcoming problematic situations. The Confidence and the support of the colleague becomes a safety net 
that the newcomer may use. 
Perceiving the work environment as favourable and benevolent allows the newcomers to "ask" for assistance 
without fear of being evaluated as inadequate, incapable or incompetent, due to lack of experience. A favourable 
reflection of the workplace allows the newcomer to seek changes and engage in a personal touch in teaching. 
Confidence is considered important by teachers because it clears the field of mistrust and scepticism and allows new 
teachers to be themselves and to express their ideas and personality, both in terms of being a teacher and a person. 
However teachers’ statements show that there are still working environments in which innovative ideas, 
especially when suggested by young teachers, are not particularly well received. These findings demonstrate a 
tendency to learn the teaching profession by an "imitation" model, a model not effective in the testing of new ideas 
and  in questioning the status quo (Damiano, 2006; Balduzzi, 2008). 
5.1.2. Have value 
Coinciding with Confidence, the feeling of valuation, having value, becomes validated. Newcomer teachers feel 
accepted when those around them demonstrate open minds and trust, allowing them to know and to be known 
without prejudice.
The valuation instead stands out for the acceptance and the esteem of ideas and proposals before they are 
implemented and realized. In these statements, newcomer teachers relate, in general, to having confirmation about 
their professional role. Most often, the items related to this category are linked to the one of Participation in the 
activities of planning. Through collegial teamwork, the newcomers realize their goals and feel valued by colleagues. 
This is a very strong and important component, even when there were institutional differences of role. 
5.1.3. To be welcomed to learn  
In this macro-category we have grouped all statements which referred to the training, both theoretical and 
practical. The teachers are referring to the experiences and to the need to acquire, especially in the early periods of 
employment, the educational and managerial skills not acquired during the courses of their initial training. The 
welcoming is indicated by teachers as an important step that activates the processes of learning and reflection. These 
processes allow the growth and development of the teaching professionalism. We have clustered the references to 
training in five categories: “to have a reference model”, “to learn from experience”, “to be joined in the daily work”, 
“to refer to the theory” and, finally, “to connect theory and practice”. The most significant evidence is that teachers 
affirm the importance to count on an experienced colleague with whom to share the first work experience. The 
choice of the colleague could be “brought down” by the manager or the principal (coaching category) or could be 
taken by the newcomer’s teacher, who chooses the person to whom to refer independently (modelling category).  
Welcoming and training seems to be a very important binomial for the developing professionalism: newcomer 
teachers, over all those who lack experience, focused on the relevance of being coached and helped by an expert 
colleague or by a coordinator in their first period of work.  
5.1.4. The participation 
This category doesn’t seem particularly relevant in terms of quantity, but takes a great interest qualitatively. 
Indeed, the texts in which we found the units categorized in Participation are full of insights and operational 
suggestions on the development of collegiality in teachers’ groups. Of particular interest is  the importance 
newcomer teachers give to having the opportunity to participate in meetings of the "organi collegiali," both 
restricted or enlarged (classroom, school, zone). In those meetings they affirmed the possibility to express their 
opinion on the choices about not only teaching but also policies and management. In particular, the special needs 
teachers emphasize that the access to these meetings is an important way to feel a belonging to an institution: in 
these cases, to participate is the expression and the guarantee of equality between the roles (teacher role, special 
need teacher, assistant, …) and free expression of ideas and educational choice of teaching strategies.  
Equality and freedom become key indicators of values to describe a climate of democracy; democracy is taken as 
a sine qua non condition of a real welcome and thus of participation. The affect of teamwork, as described by the 
teachers, can be traced to the concept of collegiality as illustrated by Fielding (1999): between the lines of the texts 
it appears that the experience of participation, more than other experiences, allows the realization of a professional 
self expression not only in individual but also in social terms. In this sense, we might say that democratic 
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participation in collegiality is both a cultural and a political experience. It calls into question the dimension of the 
education values, the educational and social function of the school, and allows the teachers to represent themselves 
as active agents and cultural change promoters,  not merely as  performers or employees of an educational system or 
government. 
5.1.5. Gestures of welcome 
The teachers made numerous references in their writings as to how body language has its own importance in 
welcoming the other. They speak mainly about small gestures characterized within everyday life, sometimes 
creating a first contact between people. Body language is often an initial way to say, "you, me, we are all people." A 
smile, a gesture, a posture, the offer of a cup of coffee and greeting gestures are the most often noted. It is a 
language of signs that portrays a dimension of openness and willingness to listen to the other. Again, gestures are 
not significant in themselves, but were emphasized as important by the teachers’ answers. Teachers describe the 
gesture values as early indicators of a relationship that is experienced not only for “duty” but also for "pleasure". In 
fact, the unspoken word 'pleasure' accompanies the smile and open hand in greeting. 
5.2. Not to be welcomed 
Although the question does not require the newcomer teachers to provide examples or references to situations in 
which  they  did  not  feel  welcomed,  the  8%  of  total  units  of  analysis  refers  precisely  to  this  issue.  Few  texts  are  
composed exclusively of these units, but most of the teachers, writing about their early working experiences, used  
examples of both welcome and of exclusion and rejection.  
The area of ‘not welcome’ presents the same themes of ’welcome’, although expressed in negative terms. The 
teachers describe the relationship as without heat and complain about the lack of trust and communication. However 
the prevalent theme is the exclusion from the collegial dimension of teaching work, i.e. not to be invited to attend 
meetings or to participate in the planning of the activities, therefore, being regarded as mere executants.
6. Conclusion 
The evidence discussed so far converge to some common core. 
a) The welcome is the first stage of a intentional process of inclusion. 
Referring to the literature, we can say that the welcoming is the first step for the inclusion of a new entity within 
a group already formed and active. As in the case of formation of a new group, it would be meaningless to speak of 
welcome without creating a new entity. 
b) The process of inclusion is based on reciprocity and cooperation.
In particular, teachers emphasize the presence of two basic stages: initially, the structuring of personal 
relationships is based on reciprocity (give and get trust, value and be well valued, and to be viewed positively, listen 
and be heard) and, later, on collaboration in the pursuit of their professional task. 
c) Elaborating welcoming practices may sustain the construction of communities of practice. 
The teachers feel welcomed when they feel part of a group and that group has the characteristics of communities 
of practice. The community of practice not only recognizes and values the knowledge of teachers but also of the 
children, their parents and all staff involved in life within the school. The teachers, in fact, repeatedly stated that 
they always feel welcomed by children. Teachers also underline that is precisely from that relationship that they 
'learned a lot', observing children and trying to understand and answer their needs.
d) Share values and goals. 
Being part of a group means to share particular values and specific purposes (Ihara, 1988) as well as perform 
their job. To build relationships of trust and respect means also to build an environment of shared values which must 
be in place in order to address any collaboration.  
The educational and didactical planning, when not done in a formal and bureaucratic way, involves sharing and 
negotiation of subjective representations of the goals and instruments of education. If we want to work on 
welcoming we need to start reflecting in a group about it. 
e) Freedom and equality; Personalism and Democracy. 
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( )
Talking about welcome, from teachers words emerged some different views about values and style of working as 
a team. The values that emerge among all are freedom and equality. Many teachers stress the need for respect of 
individual freedom and the need for symmetrical relationships between equals, even in the presence of different 
roles.  
Some teachers correlate freedom and equality of opportunity as an expression of themselves and a means to see 
their ideas valued. These two values therefore become a guarantee of respect for the personality of each teacher, of 
her/his freedom of teaching in an environment of cooperation and respect. We have defined this relational style as 
personalistic. Other teachers consider freedom and equality as a condicio sine qua non for the creation of a working 
group focused on educational tasks of which collaboration and participation by all is absolutely necessary. The 
school,  in  this  case,  is  viewed  by  teachers  as  a  part of the whole (including the building, the materials, and the 
ideas). At the risk to be called ideological, we have defined this style democratic, but we chose this term, making it 
our own, precisely from the words of some teachers. 
f) welcoming and leadership 
From the analysis emerges that the welcome call connects firmly to the management and to the training.  
Indeed, we can say that welcoming practices have the potential to transform future in-service opportunities, often 
planned by the principal, pedagogical coordinator, or other educational leaders. The collegial work of teachers could 
become an opportunity to highlight issues and problems that may be subject to discussion and negotiation and / or 
become the subject of study in other meetings. 
We believe that one of the main issues on which we should and we must work on, together with the teachers, is 
the social role that school plays today and the function (social?) that teachers feel the responsibility to cover. This 
discussion could start from the meaning and redefinition of some key terms that emerged from our data such as 
freedom, equality and democracy and should focus on how to translate these principles in effective teaching 
practices. 
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